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Current status of the 124Xe target system development for the high
purity 123I production in KCCH
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Korea Cancer Center Hospital(KCCH), Korea

The 123I(Ti/2=13.2h, Ey = 159keV) radioisotope has found wide application
in diagnostic nuclear medicine due to its nuclear properties, which are the most
suitable among the radioisotopes of iodine for in vivo studies. Over there the
radiopharmaceuticals labeled with Iodine-123 is being attracted attention in
nuclear medicine for its diversity in the synthesis. Although KCCH started to
produce 123I routinely with 124TeO2 target in order to activate its labeling
research from 1992, its radiopharmaceuticals research has been still in inactive,
because the method of the 123I production from 124TeO2 target has the serious
disadvantage, i.e., the co-produced unavoidable radioisotopes impurity 124I
damaging the imaging and the low production yield not to meet the demand in
our country. So, in order to activate the 123I radiopharmaceuticals research in
Korea, the development of the 124Xe target system producing the high purity 123I
and high yield is urgently necessary.

The 124Xe target system that KCCH is manufacturing is composed of target
chamber, He circulation loop and He control system, LN2 transfer and control
system, 124Xe loading/storage device, safety box for window Mo foil blow-out,
vacuum system, 123I washing out from target chamber and :23I chemical
processing device and so on, is shown in Fig. 1. 124Xe target chamber, window
Mo foils with He cooling, 4-sector carbon collimator to control the beam path,
safety box, window Mo foils, carbon collimator and beam line valve are
installed on the beam line in sequence. The reason of that 2 window Mo foils
are installed behind beam line valve is to prevent 124Xe gas caused by blowout
target window foils from going to the cyclotron beam line. It is expected to
reduce our effort to recover 124Xe from window foils blowout.

The target chamber was fabricated from aluminum and its dimension is
<j)18x250mm is shown in fig.2. The initial pressure of 124Xe in the chamber is 7
bar and 124X volume at STP is 441mL. The straight type instead of the conical
type was adopted as a chamber shape to reduce the amount of 124Xe filling up
in the chamber and ease the washing out 123I from the target chamber. The band
heater and thermocouple were installed on the outside of the chamber in order
to increase 123I washout efficiency from the chamber and dry the interior of the
chamber after 123I washout with water.

All tube related to the 124Xe transfer and vacuum were made with stainless
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steel tubing suitable to high purity gas. Because of the assurance of the no
leaking in the line, the welding method in the connection of the tubing and VCR
type valve were adopted.

Now the control system of our target system is manual type. After we get the
parameters, i.e., temperature, pressure, vacuum, He/ water/ cooling water flow
rate and so on, from the results of running our system with manual operation,
the automatic control system equipped with PLC and PC will be established.
The processes for the routine operation will be composed with the 124Xe loading
into the chamber, the 124Xe irradiation, the 124Xe recovery from the chamber to
the storage vessel, the target washout with water for 123I recovery after decay
123Xe to 123I, the drying chamber, the column operation for 123I chemical
processing. In addition to routine process, the 124Xe recovery process from the
He cooling system and tihe safety box installed on the beam line should be
necessary for the preparation of the 124Xe loss caused by the window Mo foils
blowout.



Fig. 1. Schematic drawing of the 123Xe target system. The System is composed of the 124Xe gas
storage/transfer device, vacuum line, He circulation loop for window foils cooling, 123I washing
out device from chamber, safety box for the window foils blowout.
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Fig. 2. Schematic drawing of the 124Xe target chamber. The target chamber is made of aluminum.
The water jacket is adopted for the target cooling during irradiation. The band and
thermocouple are installed on the outside of the chamber to control the temperature of the
chamber during 123I washout process from the target chamber.



Iodine Radiophramceuticals produced in KCCH

• Nal : Thyroid diagnostic, Thyroid tumor
• mlBG : Cardiac, Neuroblastoma, Pheochromocytoma
•DMIPP : Cardiac
•BMIPP : Cardiac
• Idoxifene: Breast cancer
• o-MIMT : Tumor
• Iodovinyl estradiol: Breast cancer
• B-CIT : Parkinson disease



123I activity consumed in Korea
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124Xe-target Specification

1) Particle: 30MeV proton
2) Chamber Material: Aluminum 5052
3) Dimension : <j> 18 X 250mm (vol.: 63mL)

4) Initial pressure : 7 bar (124Xe vol.: 441ml)
5) Target cooling : water jacket cooling
6) Foils : 25 jim x 2 Mo foil, He-cooling
7) Heater band heater, thermocouple
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Operation sequence of the Xe target system
1) Xe-gas loading to target chamber
2) Irradiation and decay
3) Xe recovery from chamber to storage vessel
4) Target washout with H2O
5) Drying/Vacuum target
6) Column operation for 1231 elution

Additional steps for Xe gas handling
1) Xe gas refill to storage vessel
2) Xe Trapping from He loop and Safety box
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Main components of Xe-124 system
1. Valve:

Pneumatic valve
Valco 6-port for 1-123 solutfon 2ea
VCR Type, ss-HBVCR4-C(Swagelok) 24ea
Ball valve for LN2 transfer(Parker, 4F-B6LJ-V-BP) 6ea

Manual valve
VCR Type, ss-DLVCR4 (Swagelok) 3ea

Solenoid valve
BurkertType 127 4ea

2. Vacuum pump
Turbo drag pump+Diaphragm pump(Pfeiffer) 2ea
Diaphragm pump for He circulation (Parker MB601) 1ea

3.Vacuum gauge
compact pirani gauge(Pfeiffer TPR250) • 4ea

4. Pressure gauge
OMEGA, PX302-50GV(mV output, DP41-S) 2ea
OMEGA, PX610-200GV(SS Diaphragm, mV) 2ea

5. Thermocouple(OMEGA)
T type, K type, CN9000A 10ea

6. Heater: Watlow
Band type 4ea, Tape type 2ea, Plate type 3ea 9ea

7..Tube Welding system(Caj'on) 1set
8. Water absorbent: Molecular Sieve 5A (SPELCO) 1 ea
9. Photodiode radiation detector: TRIUMF(Appl.Radiat.lsot. 45, 3, 377-378} 3ea
10. Peristaltic pump(Waston Marlow) 4ea


